
"I know if I go, I'll die happy tonight"

SNACKERY //

BOWLS //

BURGERS & SANDWICHES // 
market oysters… nude / spicy / citrus

crispy haloumi, pear, honey & lemon (v, gf)

fries, tasty salt, aioli (v, gf)

v // vegetarian

gf // gluten free 

vg // vegan

choose your protein:

grilled chicken (gf)

fried chicken

charred eggplant (gf, v, vg*)

all burgers served with fries

fargo cheeseburger: angus beef, yellow cheese, pickles, secret sauce    

     + double everything (gf*)

bonnie pb: plant based pattie, loads of salad, mayo, pickles, cheese    

     + double everything (gf*, v)

the og banker: thick cut white bread, crispy tenders, lettuce pickles 
& mayo (what’s your flavour? choose from chicken sauces)

fat stacks: crispy tenders, mayo, chicken skin, caviar    

sticky fingers: sticky buffalo fried chicken burger, milk bun, blue 
cheese mayo, red cabbage slaw, pickles 

notorious B.I.G stacks: double chicken tenders, cheese, maple bacon, 
pickles, special sauce

the heist: southern spiced deep fried barramundi, nashville spicy dry 
rub, pickles, crispy lettuce, special sauce, red onion

it’s a stick up: grilled chicken tenders, maple bacon, loads of salad, 
avocado, special sauce (gf*)

ADDITIONAL FLAVOURS

+ 2ea, (add to your fried or grilled chicken)

buffalo: franks hot sauce, maple, loads of butter 

korean: fermented chilli & sesame

hot AF: nashville style hot chicken

D.E.D spells DEAD XXX: only for the daring

all served with black rice, kimchi, marinated broccoli, cucumber salad, kale 
slaw, pickled carrot & fermented chilli mayo
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FRIED CHICKEN //

GRILLED CHICKEN //

crispy fried tenders   

bone in - half or whole chicken

crispy fried buffalo broccoli (v, vg*)

cashed up: OG fried tenders, caviar, white bread 

chicken & waffle: crispy tenders, waffle, real maple, 
honey butter, honeycomb

rolling in it: whole fried chicken, jar of yarra valley caviar, served 
with fat stack of white bread, pickles, hot sauces & secret 
sauce…. serves 4 - 5 people, or 2 if you dare   

bone in - half or whole chicken (gf*)

half roasted cauliflower (gf*, v, vg)

all fried chicken comes OG — original fried w. honey butter, served with 
secret sauce & pickles 

free range chicken, brined & flame grilled, all with herb & native pepper
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v* // altered to vegetarian 

gf* // altered to gluten free

vg* // altered to vegan

CAVIAR //

SIDE INVESTMENT //

yarra valley 

avruga     

ora king   

buttery mash, dirty chicken gravy

cheesy corn, togarashi pepper, sour cream, green onions (v)

mac and cheese, cheezel crumb (v)

vinegar slaw, loads of herbs, champagne dressing (v, vg)

iceberg wedge, herbs, pickled red onion, lemon dressing (v, vg)

grain salad, sunflower & pumpkin seeds, tahini yoghurt (v, vg*)

fat stack of white bread & butter (v)

dirty chicken gravy 

go fancy AF & pimp your chicken
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